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FRIDAY, September 21 : ~ 
- Senior Pictures in the Re d Room of Clare Hall, 
Sho~t the bi rd to the Ca:m.eraJ 
SATURDAY 8 September 22 : 
- Senior Pictures in Red Room of Clare Hall, 8:30-5:30pmo 
= Film: "Don't Start The Revoluti on Without Me", 8 :30pm 
- Coffee House in the Perc 9 after the filmo 
- Soccer, Marian vs. St . Joep here at? 
SUNDAYa Sep tember 23 : NOTHING 
MONDAY 8 Se ptember 24 : 
tables, 
- Indianapolis Phil. Rehearsal , MH Aud 9 , 6-llpm. --- For your infonnati on , the "oise Pollution 
Control Boards ' number is 111- 33990 
TUESDAY, September 25: 
- We tlands Laboratory Seminar in the Lib. Aud. at 11:30-12:30~ 
WEDNESDAY, September 26: NOTHING 
THURSDAY, Seotember 27 : NOTHING 
./Tke. v~e,w.S o-f +k,. rv--'o\i'e,e..,'\'iO"' 
~ 1',.,.,j ;v;J.._.,o.-1 w,\.\-c.r <Nrvc.l cL, t,..>o+ 
of Y"r-o....-;"'-,., Co l\e.1~, 
TO THE MASSES : 
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On October· 3'D, 1972, The Human Justice Commission was founded in order to represet:1t the 
poor peopl e , working people and senior citizens. Although this CoDllllission organizes activi-
t i es which are usually confined to the Marion County area, there have been attempts to deal 
wi t t stat.,-..~nd feder~l issueso In thei eleven months of its existence, the' accomplishments of 
this Commission have included the successful campaign influentie.L.in the removal of the sales 
tax on food, new legislatioii. to increase ~mplovment compensation benefitsD and the doubling 
of r ents standards in eightfi['ownship .. Tru_stee o:Uic,e§ in Marion Countyo 
Presently, a student chapter of this - organization is in the planning stegeo This chap-
t er will deal with colllI!luni ty probl ems, campus issues,1> eind other issues ~ _rtinent to students o 
Within the next few months 9 a city-wide organizational meetin~ wilhtakepiace to set down 
goals of the chaptero A spokesman for the chapter visited Marian this weerand expressed his 
hope that Marian students could actively participate ~contribute ideas to the chaptero 
I would like to urge all students to consider the value of this project and help with the or-
ganization of it. I have additional literature concerning this projeci tn"at all interested 
students can read. If you would like to know more about the student chapter of the Human 
Justice Commission, contact myself or Dave Starko 
From the Masses : 
Dea Carbon" 
I aw an art student here at Marian and I 
1-iave '·ound out some unusual information 
concer ·*T O art studentso 
At the beginrings of the year we are asked 
to pay an ''ART FEE 11 o ( .,,,lO ll OO to 150 JO depending 
on what class) I assumed that this was to cover 
the s m of all our art supplieso Upon arriving 
in class p the instructor proceeded to list var-
ious things that we would be required to have 
for th• t semester (which totalled uo about the 
same Price if not more than what we had paid 
for as a FEE before classes started)o Being 
ouzzled and very disturbed about this I proceed-
ed ~o ark my fellow art classmateso I was in-
formed the t this FEE was to oay RE. TAL on look-
ing at the obje~ts set before us and for sit-
ting on the ben .hes or using the easels o Now 
when I go to any other class do I pay to sit in 
a chair and use the desk top to writ• notes on? 
I know that we all oay tuit,on and fees that in 
turn pay for our i.1structor and/or p··ofessoro 
But we don' pay for the use of the desk as an 
E.X.TRA FEEi So why in some art classes o wt 
have to pay such a fee o 
As far as that goes» I could bring my own 
chair of bench from heme and my own objects to 
draw if it meant the differen~e of a feeo But 
why should I have to do that! Doe s any other 
student have to carry his own desk to class? 
Does any o~her student have to pay a fee to 
sit on a chair and look at an obJect! 
Art supplies and materials are high eno 11gh 
an"l att students are POOR eno ·1gh without having 
o oay for just suc h a feeo 
If I have be~n mislead as to the use of 
this fee then olease let me know and all the 
oth~r ar~ s u<l~nts who may be mislead of this o 
Another poor artist: 
S Tl DE rr OARD * MINUTES 
A ~tude nt ~oard meeti g ~s held Seot o 16, 
1973 at 7:30pm in the Social ounc il Room 0 
Ar allocation of 80.00 to the 3o homo e lass 
was added as en amen ent t, t he oreposed 
Student Bo•rd fine cial bud get to a seoerate 
account of it~ own and will e ealt i th et 
a later date. The ~weetheart ' s allocation was 
also remove r from ' he budge and will e deal t 
with in the near futureo 
The following students were accented by 
consent for these Committees ~ 
Coyt 'fo l ters--Traffic Appeals 
John Bozic =--Traffic Apoeals 
Paul Phun& ---Non-Western CoMmittee 
Diana Ryker- - -Relious Affa irs 
Nominations for Day Student Representative 
to the Board will be open until Septo 23, 1973 . 
Any inte ested student should giv' her or his 
name to any current Board member for nomination . 
The Social Co 1rncil Const ituion was submitted 
to the Student Board for reviewo A commit ee 
consisting of Jeanne fhalen j) Charlie Kishman, 
Mark Mauer, Brigid Flannery D and Pat Arcady 
will present any addit ons and/or corrections 
to the Constitution at the next Board meeting . 
STUDENT BOARD * AGENDA 
Old Business 
lo Any i· ter~sted student who would like to 
serve as Day Student Reo 0 to th-, Student Roerd 
should submit her or his name for nomination 
to any current board m~mbero 
2o Studen~are still needed to serve on the 
follow i ng committeess 
Religious Affairs = 2 s tudents 
3. Social Co 1 mcil Consti·tution 
New Business 
lo UeBoio Budgeto 
Day Student Quest i onnaire 
Fall 1973 
In the oast 11 day students" (commuters ) have expressed concern about the disadvantages en-
countered by not living on camouso As a first steo in an attempt to determine ~he concerns 
"day students" face today 9 and to consequently attempt to work toward alleviating the concer'1s 
t • • • t d y ti II t a qµes ionnaire sin o ay s panero All day students are requested to comolete this ques-
tionnaire and send it or br ing it to the Office of Student Serv ces or deposit it in a box in 
the Information Office" (Main Entrance to M~rian Hall) by September 28 0 
l ._Numbe r of hours for which you a~e enrollee 
2., ___ Age 
3 o ___ Miles which you commute (one way) 
4o __ T1me involved in coMJT1uting (one way) 
5o Do you need a ride to or from camous ---
6 o ____ Number of heurs you work per day ( if you work) 
Married Single --- Dependents 
5., _.Are yo ,i interested in a Day Student Orga nization 
___ Or periodic meP.ting times when you can expre ss your concerns and generally discuss items 
of interest to you 
What time s best for yo1 to meet. Day --·---- Hour -------
lOo ____ What is the best way to ge information to youo Pere --- Newspaper ---:W:.arian Hall Bulletin Board Other 
r 
~r, Oft T 
f) hf O\'t TS 
. \:,'t T ,'N: 
The intramural football season gets under-
way this week with four game s schedule d for this 
Sunday. Many teams bolstered their roster with 
pre-sea.son trades, the most outstanding of which 
was the trading of the old pro Bill Doherty by 
the Vice Lords to the Stoned Rangers . It was 
reported that the Lords received two Wil lie 
¥ays 1 8 one Hank Aaron and an underclosed number 
of catseye marbles e Doherty 9 by the way, is one 
of the most intelligent players in the league 
and hi story teacher during the off seasons . The 
Lords also have picked up on waivers Ron Morgan 1 
who is the second oldest member of the league, 
and plays like it. 
The Bad Joses » with Ken Aust at quarterback 
and Rick Mart i n as his prime receiver 9 are a def-
inite title threat . In an exclusive interview 
with the Carbon 9 Bill Platt 9 co-captain of the 
Playboys said 9 "We're not big » but we're slow." 
CARBON APPLAUDS : 
- "Pringle's" Pryser 
Kirch's King (pay up Cebulko and Driscoll) 
- Beer· Blast (anxiously awaiting next one) 
- Gulling's "Little Thing" (How's every 
little thing Joyce?) 
- Matthew Apke and Maureen Mottram 
- Dean Haklin (I DON ' T BELIEVE IT!) 
CARBON HISSES : 
- Rosemary Casa.l~-
Mi s infonned~nix reporters (The Senior 
Class) 
- Spare Tires (Big and Little) 
- Whatta week! 
- Romeo, Romeo wherefore art thou, Romeo? 
(In Room 312 of Doyle » that's where) 
FOR. SALE-
The Dirty Dozen under the Leadership of Steve Of\J E oue.s-r COOL-
'King of the Pit ' Padgett have a team of seasoned 
veterans who could be toug h if they take the game e..l\J J-A f:_G £ f2_ A 611 
I ser i ous lyo 
With receivers like Tom Fahey and L1\eBick- Ft 611 euf\JOowrJ 
l ey the Degenerates are a definite threat to score _ 
01-0, 
WITH 
this; season 0 The Nutcrackers» ai. group of rookies ..bO rY\ rv\. ANO 7 5 
organized by Curt Stoll , could be the surprise <Y'lrY\.. . 
of the league 9 but I doubt i t o Pat Hennessey / e.(\5 _ 
will also enter a team if he can round up enough 
players by game timeo 
Sundays games (favoe red teams listed first) 
12:30 Bad~ vs o Payboys 
l : 30 Vice Lords vs . ? ( f 
2 : 30 Dirt y Do zens vs o Nutcrackers 
3 i~O Stoned Rangers vs . Degenerates 
La.st night victoiry , as "I am woman" roared 
thr oughou·tt the country, here at Marian a great 
advancement was made for the Women Libbers in 
Cl!m"e Hall o Why can it not be an accepted fact 
that Bill ie Jean King played a. better game of 
t enn i s than Riggs ? Instead~ many of the "chauv-
enists" ar e defending the l oser by making excuses 
for hi.mo (Hi s age was his handica.po) Can it 
not be accepted that women~ equal to men??? 
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